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Health Benefits	 

	 	 

• Vitamin K for heart and liver health & helps 

deliver calcium to bones

• Fiber helps lower LDL cholesterol and regulate 

blood sugar

• Bacillus subtilis bacteria form spores that 

survive stomach acids and improve intestinal 
and digestive health


• Fermentation makes soybeans more digestible 
and their nutrients more bioavailable


• Nattokinase protein enzyme benefits include 
brain function, weight control, stress reduction, 
immune system boost


• Protein source with no cholesterol

• Iron carries oxygen, regulates body 

temperature, and fights fatigue

• Calcium and magnesium contribute to stronger 

teeth, bones, and muscle function


Nutrition Information for 100 grams of natto 

Recipe Ideas 

1. Mix in one or more: shoyu, karashi, yuzu, wasabi, miso, shio koji, kimchi, green onion, shiso, or anything.

2. Chop and add to miso soup, chili, or any other soup.

3. Eat it on toast instead of peanut butter.

4. Mix with beaten eggs and seasoning to make a natto omelet.

5. Add to cold noodle dishes like udon, soba, and ramen.

6. Scatter natto on top of your nachos before baking to make ‘natto-chos.’

7. Make natto spaghetti with butter, mentsuyu soup base, green onion, nori, shiso.

8. Stir into okonomiyaki mix right before cooking.

9. Add to any fried rice recipe.

10. Top your pizza with natto before baking.

11. Place it on top of Japanese curry.

12. Great in quesadillas or anything that involves tortilla.

13. Add it to ochazuke for a quick and delicious meal.

14. Mix with custard as a dessert, a new dish called ‘natto purin.’


Contact 

Eien Hunter-Ishikawa

nattoeien@gmail.com

www.eienhunterishikawa.com/natto-time


Name Amount % Daily Value

Calories 211

Total Fat 11g 17%

Total Carbohydrate 13g 4%

Dietary Fiber 5.4g 22%

Protein 19g 38%

Calcium 22%

Vitamin C 22%

Iron 48%

Vitamin K 29%

Magnesium 29%
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